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READY FOR A FIGHT.

Pennsylvania and Ohio Miners Are
Closing Up Their Lines to

PREPARE TOR FDTDRE TROUBLE.

An Appeal for United Action Sent Oat by
HcBride and Lewis.

THE OEtfAXIZATION TO BE PEBFECTED

IEFECIAI. TTLEGEAM TO THE DISPATCB.1
Columbus. March 20. John MeBrido.

President .and W. T. Lewis, Secretary, of
Union of Miners

and Mine Laborers, this evening issued the
follovrine circular to the members of the
union and all other miners "whom it" may
concern:
"The joint convention of operators and miners

held at Columbus, March 1BS9, has just
adjourned, without having agreed upon a price
lor mining from May 1, 18S9, to April 30, 1KM.
This failure to agree will be regretted by all
who believe in reason nther than force in the
adjustment of the differences between opera-
tors and miners. It may be necessary to again
plunge into indiscriminate warfare to flnaUy
convince loth operator and miner that any

to be gained by either party from the
dissolution of this movement can only bo tem-
porary.

A. FIGHT IK SIGHT.
The same causes that led to the inception of

the inter-Stat-e arrangement will again assert
themselves and compel operators and miners
to acknowledge the necessity for some such
understanding Many have already learned
this lesson; others may have to learn it from
that sternest of all teachers, experience.
When opr annual convention agreed to adjourn
at Indianapolis, it was at the request of the
Indiana operators, who stated that the condi-
tions surrounding tbem were such that tbey
could not agree to our propositions, nor to any
that wo would accept

They promised, however, that if the conven-
tion was adjourned for about a month they
would be prepared to meet us with bands un-
tied and in a different spirit. When we reas-
sembled at Columbus your representatives on
the Scale Committee were met by the operators
from Indiana with propositions worse than the
one submitted at Indianapolis. They demanded
a reduction in the block coal Held from 90
cents to 63 cents per ton. and in the bituminous
from TO cents to 63 cents per ton.

They gave as their principal reason for this
demand that the members of "D. A. 135" had
offered to dig coal at these figures. However
much influence this offer may have bad on the
operators of Indiana, we have more faith in the
unorganized miners of tbat State than to be-
lieve that thev will tolerate for a moment any
such propositions. And as we could not agree
to any such terms, the Indiana operators with-
drew from the convention. After their retire-
ment the operators from Ohio and the Pitts-
burg district asked for a reduction of 10 cents

r ton below this year's prices.
THE DISAGREEMENT.

After a lengthy discussion they submitted as
their final proposition, a 5 cents per ton reduc-
tion below this year's prices. Your represent-
atives submitted a proposition to them to make
the prices for the ensuing year C3 cents for
Hocking Valley and 74 cents for Pittsburg dis-
trict. This proposition the operators refused,
and the convention adjourned sine die.

At the miners' convention, afterward held,
the following was unanimously adopted: '"The
representatives of the miners having been in-
structed to maintain present scale rates for the
ensuing year, and this being rejected by the
operators, who insist upon a lower mining rate,
in the hope of securing an agreement that
would allow peaceful and harmonious relations
to continue between operators and miners,
went even beyond their instructions and pro-
posed summer scale rates as the price
for the next year's rate, namely, 65
cents for Hocking Vallev and 74
cents for the Pittsburg district The operators
finally offered, as their highest price for the
Hocking Valley, 60 cents for the first six
months, and 65 cents for the latter six months,
and for Pittsburg 69 cents and 74 cents for
the first and second half of the scale year."

'The miners' representatives, feeling that
they were not warranted in making any further
concession in the interest of peace, voted to
adjourn the convention, and now they snbmit
all further consideration of the question of
accepting or rejecting a reduction direct to the
miners of the entire ooni'petitive district ask-
ing tbem to make such action as will determine
the matter, and immediately inform the officers
of the National Progressive Union of the result
so that the Rational Executive Board may
provide for a concerted and united movement
to protect the miners' interests."

ACT AT ONCE.
It being understood that present prices pre-

vail only until May 1, 1SS9, call meetings at once
and act on the foregoing, and send the result
of your action to athe national office before
April 1, 18S9. The near future may have serious
trouble in store for this competitive district

If we would be prepared to meet It, there is
no time to be lost in getting everyman into our
organization and in readiness to act unitedly
on any question presented for your considera-
tion. The responsibility of accepting a reduc-
tion or maintaining prices rests with you. As
officers of the organization we are ready to
execute your wishes.

OFT IN THE STILLI KIGHT.

A Dreadfnl Moonllrfit Discovery nt the
Home or the National Chairman Docs
Prohibition Prohibit ?

"Tell it not in Gath; publish it not in the
streets of Askelon." A moonlight distil--,
lery has been unearthed in Beaver, the
home of prohibition and the Saints' Best I

And now all the wicked inhabitants of
Bridgewater,. Phillipsburg, Sharon, Palls-to- n,

Bochester, Sew Brighton, Beaver
FaUs, Industry and the other towns round-
about, as they pass, clap their hands at her.
and hiss and wag their heads at the daughters
of Beaver, saying, "Is this the city that men
call The Perfection or Beauty, the Joy of 'the
Whole Earthr

For a long timo certain people thought they
smelled the odor of raw booze on Third street,
ana spoke of it: but those whose smellers wero
imperfect said it was an absurdity, "a barren
ideality," phantasmagoria, a mirage, etc, con-- J
juicuuiiumc uiaiub ul topers, ana, mac
rision. asked them if they didn't see a few
thousand rats skipping and snakes-crawlin- g

around. How could it be possible tbat the
odor of a still was discernible in a town pro-
tected not only by the divinity that doth hedge- a saint but also by an act of AssemblyT Per-
ish the thought, to which the wish was father !

But Beaver saw another sight the othermorning, when some workmen were removing
the debris left by a big fire in December.Something was unearthed which some s,

who were brought for the purpose of
making inspection, declared was a still; and
these ancients' memories carried them hack to
the days when such things were quite common,
and wben their possession did not injure afamily In public estimation. There yet remainorae doubters, who will not believe ocularproof, and the fire has destroyed all nasal andgustatory evidence: and there are others who
think some enemy hath done this, to bring the

; v fair fame and name of Beaver into reproach;
, but matter-of-fa- people say the still hasn't
been buried in the rubbish since the fire, for
lucre ut no eriueace W) support SUCh assump
tion.

SENT TO CASTLE GARDEN.

An Imbecile Convict Shipped to the Land
From Which He Came.

. A Hungarian was released from the pen-
itentiary at noon yesterday. He was sen-
tenced lrom Pulton county, and upon his
arrival was pronounced an imbecile. The man
bad only been In the country a few weeks
when he was arrested and convicted and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary.

His term expired yesterdav and Major Hun-
ker, of the Allegheny Poor Board, was asked to
take cba rpre of him. 3Ir. Hunker refused, say-
ing the man belonged to Fultnn county.

Chief Elliott, of the Department ot Public
Charities of this city, agreed to take charge ot
the man. and sent him to Castle Garden in the
custody of an officer. The prisoner had 10
due him from the orison and the balance of the
money necessary to take bim to .New York was
furnished by the city.

HE WASN'T HAILED.

The Representative of the English Salt
Trost Visits Pittsburg.

"W". B. Shields, the agent of the English
salt syndicate, was in the city yesterday,
sounding some of the Pittsburg salt men.
This foreign concern acts in concert with tha

-- American Salt Trust An effort was made to
collar Mr. Shields yesterday, but his

theflittingklnd.
"- """-t-- ii hj get out oi tne citywitnoutSbeingc inougn ne proDaoiy Knows tnereporters t,- -. i c mux a iiveiy cnase.

BOLD BOBBERS.
The McCleltnndtoVn Gang; Apparent!;

Defies All Efforts at Capture-T- he
Last of tbo Mud Run Trials--All

the Neighborhood New.
ISrZCIAL TZLXOUAM TO TIIE DISrjLTClM

TJNiONTOwir. March 20. The alleged
HcClellandtown robbers have been located
near Markleysburg, a small hamlet in the
mountains, near the West Virginia line.
Sullivan, Tasker, Bamsey and Lewis were
seen as late as Monday night by Markleys-
burg people, who know them, and the bey
whom they hired to supply them with pro-

visions, says they are heavily armed and con-

stantly on the watch for officers and vigilantes.
The whole neighborhood Is aroused by their

presence, many fearing that they will fall vic-

tims to the inhuman cruelty of the gang. The
people about Markleysburg cannot raise a
posse sufficiently strong to cope with the six
desperate men who now menace them. The
citizens are urging the County Commissioners
to increase the reward for the capture of the
outlaws to tUCOO or more.

THE MUD RUN DISASTER.

Engineer MnJ or Testifies In His Own Behalf
In Conrt.(

Matich CHUNK, March 20. The case of En-

gineer Major is now before the jury, the evi-

dence of y winding up the last of the Mud
Run trials. Major testified that he was not
responsible for the accident and that be used
every precaution to prevent it; that ho warned
his lookout to be on the alert for signals and
that the latter reported "white board" all right;
that his air brakes failed to perform their
duties on the morning or the day of the
accident, and that the wheels of his engine
were flattened by sliding: that Engineer Cook
did not shut off steam before entering the sta-

tion. He tried several times to see the station,
but could not see anything until the station

mat vaantiBil wliAti i star f rod Il(vnt f)fl til A

platform, and that he then applied the air
urates ana reversca nis lever.

Tonne Train Robbers In Durance.
Mansfield, Pa March 2a Baden, Sloan

and littlehale. charged with robbing houses
and freight cars at this place, were given hear-
ings Sloan and Littlehalo made confes-
sions, and all three were held for trial. Biden
and Sloan furnished liail, but Llttlehale was
sent to jail at Pittsburg. The accused are lads
about IB years of ago. Detective Love worked
up the case and made informations before
'Squire McMillen. From Brown's hardware
store several revolvers were taken, but many
of tbem have been recovered.

A Somewhat Peculiar Case.
ZaneSVILLE, March 20. Much comment

prevails over a decision of the Circuit
Court Several years ago Benjamin Wheeler,
whp owns about 40 acres of land In the city
limits, on high ground beyond the reach of the
water service, brought suit to recover taxes
levied for the payment of the water workson
the ground that ho was not benefited. The
lower court gave judgment, but the Circuit
Court y reversed this decision.

Batlcr'a License Conrt.
Butler, March' 20. Judge Hazen this

morning opened the license court, and com-

menced to hear why license should be granted
to the 25 applicants. All the cases will have
been heard by noon as- - the temper-
ance people are making no fight But two re-
monstrances were filed, one against Mrs.
Duprey, ofKains City, and the other against
Harvey Hunt, of Callery Junction.

Tbo Pennsylvania Branching Out.
Mansfield Valley, March 20. The Penn-

sylvania Company has purchased the Doolittle,
Barr, Burgan and intervening properties, and
is in negotiating for the Wilson tract The
company intends to erect shops at this point

TrI-Stu- te Brevities.
At Youngstown yesterday Henry Motz com'

menced suit against the Pittsburg and West-
ern Railroad for $25,000 damages. While in the
employ of the road he was injured in a col-
lision.

Two Constitutional amendment organiza-
tions are to be instituted at Braddock. One
will be composed of colored people and the
other of whites. Rev. Wm. Hector, of York,
who bas been conducting a series of meetings,
lectures to the colored people

THE STANDING COMMITTEES.

President Young, of the Allegheny School
' Board, Slakes His Announcements.

James S. Young, Esq., recently elected
President of the Allegheny Board of School
Controllers, has made his appointments of the
standing committees for the year. They are as
follows

High School J. A. Gibson. B. F. "Woodbnrn,
A. J. Pentecost TV. II. McMillan, Joseph Wal-
ton, John II. Trimble, Chairman; M'lIIUm Zoller,
S. N. Mnrphy, John Richards, F. Jamieson,
John B. Cherry, John Ruth, John ISollen.

Hales and Kcenlatlons Albert Koenlg, A. J.
Lacock, Henry Albrecht; G. M. Shllllto, a W.
Cochran, Chairman; Uriah Venning, Peter
Bolster, S. iJ. Murphy, John Kelly, Joseph
A. N'ecly, E. S. Day, V. H. Wagner, John
Carlctou.

special insirneuon-AiD- crt Koenir, Lewis Mc- -
Mullen, George Lysle, Jr., Hugh Kenned r, John
H. Dean, George Ballev, C. L. Walther. William
Myers, 4. A. Langfitt Chairman, FranKMcComb,
Obey Nixon, Thomas Matthews, John Bollen.

Evening Schools D B. Crort, A. J. Lacock,
Charles Falkcnstcln, G. M. Shllllto, Chairman,
Thomas It Herd, Uriah Venning, Philip Pelfer,
S. K. Murphy. John Kelly, Joseph A. Ueely,
Thomas J. Jones, W. 11. Wagner, John P. Kun-ke- l.

School Inspection Albert Koenlg, J. A. Gibson,
B. F. Woodbnrn, Lewis McMuIlen. Henry Al-
brecht George 1ysle, Jr., John Fielding, tv. H.
McMillan, John W. Kreps, John H. Dean, UriahVenning, J. H. Cochran, Peter Bolster. PhllinPelfer, S. P. Dcwalt h"W. Mlnnemeycr. D. .
Graham. Oscar Lindsay. Lyman C wvnkoonFrank McComb, E. S. Day, Obev Mxon. W. H
Wacner. J. Wi Lndwig, John P. KunkeL JohnBollen; James S. Yonng, Chairman.

1'rlntIng-Tbom- as C. Waite, James S. Young.
Lewis McMnllen, VT. T. Bradberry: K. C. Miller!
J?"JlIP.n,; ; Shllllto, c W. Cochran, JohnH. Trimble. J. A. Lanrntt.

Teachers and Salaries S. B. Thompson. W. A.Ford, W. T. Bradberry, Chairman. B. C. Miller.C W. Cochran, George Bailey, Anton Lutz. S. P.Dewalt Oscar Llndsav, Joseph Cnden. W. J.Langfitt, John Buth. William fioff.
Grades and text books I). B. Croft Lewis Mc-

Mnllen, Chairman. Charles Falkcnstcln, John
vieiuiuK, AuuDias jucnenry, ,i. . uoenran, will-la- m

Zoller. S. N. Murphy, W. W. Davis? T. L.Kodgcrs. 1). B. Oliver, Theodore Mylcr, TheodoreJ. Schaub.

A CHE0NIC KICKER.

A Now York Grumbler Is Bind Because He
Got Silver Dollars In Change.

Some New Yorkers are evidently chronic
kickers. To them their great city is a para-
gon of perfection, and nothing is done right
outside the metropolis.

Yesterday one of these grumblers was at the
Monnngahela House. He gave the clerk' a $5
note to pay for his dinner, probablv the only
one he had. He received in change 'four silver
dollars.

Turning to a companion he said, petulantly:
"There it is again. A man can't get bills any-
where outside of New York. Over there they
apologize If they are compelled to give you

dollars, but they don't do it here. Will the
people In these smaller cities ever learn any-
thing?"

A soke throat is soon relieved by Hr.
Jayne's Expectorant.' an old remedv for
bronchial and pulmonary disorders.

Now Is Your Chance.
Big chance tor money. This is the

week to make money, for this is the last
week of our clean-ou- t sale of clothing for
men and boys. Big bargains this week in
men's suits, pants, and in spring overcoats
Big bargains in children's suits and special
bargains in suits for boys, ia ages 14 to 18
years. Ifyoutiant to make money bring
your boys to the Hub this week.

One price and square dealing at the Bos-
ton Clothing House, 439 Smithfield street

As Good ns Candy.
Marvin's new cocoanut caramel maca-

roons are delicious dainties, and are just
vhat you want to eat with your dessert.
Ask your grocer for them. us

A Very Largo Stock ot Ladies' Watches
$15 00 to 585.00, reduced 20 per cent until
April 1. Jas. McKee, jeweler, 13 Fifth
avenue. "Will remove April 1 to 420 Smith-fiel- d

St. us
Opening of Ladles' Suit Parlor.

Don't fail to see the stylish directoire and
empire suits & Jones', 29 Filth
avenue. -

.

Millinery Opening,
Thursday and Friday, March 21 and 22,

" E. S. Giles,
94 and 96 Federal st., Allegheny, Fa.

'. ?- - F," :-y
"&, $' TM.3"-- 1
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A Hospital Nurse Assaulted.
A man who is registered as John Smith was

arrested in Allegheny several days ago, suffer-

ing from delirium tremens, and sent to the Al-

legheny General Hospital. Yesterday morn-

ing, while one of the feinalo nurses was serving
him with a meal, he knocked her down and. es-

caped. The nurse was not badly hurt and the
man was recaptured on Federal street

Marriage Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Name: Keildencs.

tWm. 8. Kclo Mnrrysvllle
J Annie Al. Miller Plum township
I Thomas B. Box Richland township
(Jennie M. Brown... JUchland township
5 Samuel D. Alexander l'lttsburg

Ella V. Cllne Pittsburg
J Elmer Avers Turtle Creek
I Arnc Crawford .Turtle Creek
I John Totterdale Mansfield
I Emma Uralnger Mansfield
J Andrew Faas Pittsburg
J Lizzie A. Steigcrwald Pittsburg
( Wm. Hermann , .... Allegheny
i Christina Uornnng Allegheny

DIED.
BR6WN On Wednesday afternoon, March

20, 1SS9, at 8:45 o'clock, ANNA SMILEY, young-
est daughter of T. West and Maria R. Brown,
aged 8 years and 4 months.

Funeral services on Friday afteenoon,
March 22, from the residence of her parents,
1108 North street at 2 o'clock. Interment pri-

vate at a later hour.
BURK On Wednesday evening.-Marc- 20,.

18S9. Lizzie B., daughter of John andXlzzie
Bark, aged 9 years.

Funeral from the family residence, 8 Carroll
street Allegheny, at 2 P. ST.

Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.. ,

CASKEY On Tuesday morning, March 10,
18S9, Walter Caskey, in his 42d year.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 136

Meadow street. East End, Thursday aftern-
oon, 230 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2

CHESSMAN At Sharpsburg, on Wednes- -
oay, juarcn ai, issa, at i r. n., hva r., jouuf

I est child of 8. M." and M Ij. Chessman.
Funeral from No. 29 North Main street.

Sharpsburg, on Friday, March 22, 1SS9, at 2
o'clock.

FAHEY On Tuesday. March 19, 1SS9, at 70S
P. x Annie, daughter of Annie and Martin
Fahey, aged 17 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 7S Pike
street, on Thursday, at 2 p. at. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

GRIFFITH At Crafton. Pa.. March 20, 1250
A. jl, Rev. CnARLEs Edward D. Griffith.

Interment at Palnesvllle, Lake county, Ohio.
Philadelphia, Allentown and Ashland, Pa.,

and'St. Louis, Mo., papers please copy.

GA8S On Tuesday at 12:10 o'clock P. it.,
Charles Samuel Gass, sou of Charles F.
and Lavina Gass, aged 8 years, 2 months and
23 days.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock, from the residence of bis parents,

and Gass avenues, Allegheny. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

KRUGH On Wednesday, March 20. 18S9,

Florence, only child of Minnie and B.
Krugh, Jr., aged 1 year, 7 months and 18 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence. No. 217

Zara street, Knoxvllla, Pittsburg, Pa., on Fri-
day at 2 P. Jf .

LAPPE On Tuesday, March 19, 18S9, at 720
p. jr., Carilin, wife of J. C. Lappe in her 69th
year.

Funeral service at the family residence No. 8

North Canal street, Allegheny, on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. Interment,
private at a later hour. 3

LUTZ In Mansfield, Pa., on Wednesday
morning, March 20, at 11:40, Mathilda.
daughter of Josef and Mary Lutz, aged 17
years, 5 months and 13 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
MAGEE Tuesday, March 19. 1889, at 4

o'clock p. il. Elizabeth Steel Maoee,
relict of the late Christopher L. Magee, aged 7o
years and 10 days.

Funeral services at her late residence, Forbe3
and Halket streets, on "Thursday, March 21,
1SS9, at 2 o'clock p. m. Interment private at a
later hour. Friends are requested to omit
flowers. 2

MADIGAN On Tuesday morning, March 19,
18S9, Thomas Madiqan, of HPikestreet, aged
57 years.

Funeral Thursday, March 21, at
9 o'clock from St. Patrick's church. Interment
private.

NUNEY On Wednesday, March 20. 1SS9, at
2:40 a. m Daniel Nunby, in his 63d year.

Funeral from his late residence, Jones ave-
nue, Twelfth ward, on Saturday, March 23, at
8 a.m. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. Members of Branch 43, E.
B. A--, are requested to attend.

SLATTERY On Tuesday (evening. March
19, 18S9, at 7:30, CHARLES M son of James M.
and Mary Slattery, aged 6 months and 24 days.

Funeral at the residence of his parents,
Haysville, Pa., on Thursday, March 21, at 1
o'clock p.'ir., to proceed to St. Mary's Ceme-
tery. Interment private.

WILLS-Wednes- day, March 20. 18S9, at 11:30
o'clock a. m., Mary, wife.of John Wills, in the
63d year of her age.

Funeral services at her late residence, No. 69
East Diamond street, Allegheny City, on Fri-
day, March 22, 1889, at 2 o'clock P. M. Inter-
ment private at a later hour.

WAGONER Wednesday morning, March
20, at 1 o'clock, Adax Wagoner, in the 53th
year of his al

will take placo from his residence.
No. 694 West Carson street, Thirty-fourt- h ward,-o-

Friday, at 2v.it.' Solomon Lodge No. 231,
F. & A. M., and friends are invited to attend. 2

JAMES ARCHIBALD & BRO..
XJVERY AND SALE STABLES,

117, 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smithfield st, next door to Central Hotel.

Carriagesforfunerals,3. Carriages for operas,
parties, &a, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication. g

John L. trexler. Paul Bauer.
BAUER & TREXLER,

Undertakers and Embal mere. Livery and Sale
Stable. No. 378 and 380 Beaver ave. Branch

office, ave., Allegheny City.
Telephone 3416.

REPRESENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1SCI

ASSETS - . S9J071.698S3.

Insurance Co. of 2forth America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES, 81 Fourth avenue. . ia20-s2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets .". $118,50187

NO. ill WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK. President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary.

WM, 8&MPU5U
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new Advertisements.

CHAMBER

FURNITURE.

Our new patterns of Bed-

room Suites in

Mahogaiy, Walnut, .

Antique Oak, Cherry,
Surpass ail former ones in
elegance of style and finish,
and lowness of price. The
constant wonder in furniture
now is how so much
value can be given for so lit
tle money, A striking illus- -

tration is our

$20 Suite.

Another carload of this
unequaled (3 piece) suite in
Solid Antique Oak is received
and ready, for delivery. We
have thoroughly canvassed
the furniture manufactories,
both East and West, but have
not found its equal; nor have
we heard of any other deal-
er's offer of its equal, at the
price. A large purchase for
cash enabled us to do it.

N. B. The new Parlor
Suites, in their-- lovely color-
ings and beautiful fabrics,
make their salesfloor look like
a flower garden in full bloom.
The advantage of selection
falls to those who buy ear-
liest.

0. McCLINTOCK
SB CO.,

33 FIPTb AVENUE.
mhl4-TT-S

-- lf ANUFACTURERS AND MERCHANTS'
1YJL LNS. CO 417 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa.
Capital: $250,000 00
Assots January 1. 1889i... 363,745-8- 0

Directors Chas. W. Batchelor, President;
John W.Chalf ant Vice President; A. E. W.
Painter, RobfLea, M. W.Watson, John Wil-
son, Joseph Walton, Wm. G. Park, AJI.Byers,
Jas. J. Donnell, Geo. E. Painter, John Thomp-
son. Wm. T. Adair, Secretary; Jas. Little, As-
sistant Secretary; August Amnion, General
Agent S

C EO. H. BARBOUR,
Ji CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveyor, Draughtsman and DesigneroC
Bridges Roofs and Mill Buildings,

Room 62 Eisner Building,
del2-k66-- 64 FIFTH AVENUE. Pittsburg.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
all classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Great Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, etc.

PETER WRIGHT &. SONS,
General agents, 307 --Walnut st, Philadelphia.

Full Information can be bad of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, FourthTavenue and Smithfield street.
LOUIS MOESER, 616 Smithfield street

mnl3-C6-r-

DEUTSCHER LLOYD FASTNORD to London and the Continent
Express Steamer Service twice a week from

New York to Southampton (London, Havre),
Bremen.

Ss.Aller.Mch.20,8A.Jt Ss.Ems.Mch.30, 5:30 A.JL
Ss.Werra.Mh23,10AM Apr. 8, 8 A. M.
Ss.SaaIe.Mch,Z7,2p.K Bs.Fulda. Apr. 6,' 10 A.M.

First Cabin, Winter rates, from $75 upward.

MAX SCHAMBERG 4 CO., Agents, Pitts-
burg, Pa.

OELRICHS & CO.. 2 Bowling Green. New
York City. JaZMl--

State Line
To Glasgow. Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage 133 and 850. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion (63 to SOtt.

Steerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.'
AUSTIN BALDWIN 4 CO., General Agents,

53 Broadway, New York.
J. J. McCORMICK, Agent, Pittsburg. Pi.

mhK--
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lPeIa- - atUuntoMa,ew' bJaCeo ?f GrSin
?150 up to 52 50 a yard.
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Elegant Display of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

iilst

ADDITION
To all the patent medicines we advertised last
week, weharo received this week numerous,
others, which hare greatly increased oar stock.
This department of our store will soon be com-

plete, and we shall be able to offer all the n

patent medicines at a great reduction
in prices. Wo have secured the services of
Mr. Howard Espey, who will be In charge of
the department and give his attention to all
our customers.

We have a nice line of tooth pastes and
powders, including Jewsbury & Brown's Ori-

ental Tooth Pastes, Goshell's Cherry Tooth
Paste, Dr. Lcgrand's Tooth Powder. Also
Toilet Powders, Tablets, Cosmetics, Sachets,
Bandolines and Pomades.

A full line of Soaps, Perfumes and Toilet
Waters, Combs and Hair Brushes, Nail
Brushes and Polishers, Clothes Brushes, Baby
Brushes and Combs. Also Powder Puffrand
Puff Boxes, Hand Mirrors and fine 'cut glass
Smelling Bottles.

We desire to call your attention to our Art
Department. We have a handsome assortment
of Oil Paintings, Engravings, Colored Plates
and Photogravures.

Bargains in Smaller copies of all the choice
and larger subjects (12x15) done in photo-gravin- g

and imitation of etchings, including
frames, at 60c each. Don't miss seeing them.
It is worth your while. Pictures on first
floor.

0Remember our new entrance to base
mentOur House Furnishing Department
Stairway on your right as you enter at main
door.

Fleishman &Co's.
NEW DEPARTMENT STOKES

504,506 and 508 Market st,
- PITTSBUEG, PA.

N. B. Mail Order Department All
orders receive prompt attention.

Friday will be our BOOK
DAY. Be sure and read onr ad,

mh21--

--Joys' anfl Children's

Clothing.

Such Clothing as we have
for them this spring is not to
be seen elsewhere: Such style,
variety and quality. The best
we can say is that our suits
wear better, and that you'll
save money in buying th.em.

Our Clothing is all-wo- ol,

and the colors are" fast. It is
such Clothing as stands either
sort of thunder-gus- t that of
the skies or that of the shops.

Why shouldn't itt when it
is handsome in the designs,
superior in the making, and
getting better and better
known every day, for its good
quality and' fair prices?

Whether its our goods or
our prices, or both trade is
increasing.

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

mhl8--s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. B.

MOST EXTENSIVE

IMPORTATIONS

OF

ELEGAOT

DRESS GOODS

SUITINGS,- -

PARIS ROBESand NOVELTIES.

Ladies say the poods surpass in beauty
anything hitherto shown the low prices we
know is another, a creat feature in their
favor "here.

Xarge and important special bargain
fiurchases placed

week.
on sale will make trade

Large lot 22-in-ch Black Dress Silks at 1
a yard at retail that have never sold as low
by the case at wholesale.

24-in- all silk printed Faille Francaise,
very light weight, and latest Paris print-
ings and colorings, 75 cents cost over 51 to
import, and New York stores are retailing
same at Jfl.50 75o here.

100 pieces Double "Warp all-sil- k Surahs,
60 cents a yard,

24-in- Silk Surahs, 85 cents oyer CO

shades in both the above lots.
1 case h Black all-sil- k Surahs at

75c: a Dargain extraordinary.

--NEW

COLOBS AND BLACKS.

NewTancy Striped Surah Silks, 65c, 75c,
90c and 51. '

Bargains in Black and all-sil- k Surahs,
50c to $1 25.

Black Dress Silks, 75c to 53.
New and elegant colored Faille Fran-

caise, 75c, 51, 5125 and $1 50.
27-in- India Silks, 65 and 75 cents.
500 pieces India Silks, i5c to 52 Empire

and Directoire Silks.
h Black Chantilly Laces, 52 50 to

58. Special large purchase; elegant new
patterns, and all are special values.

New Hemstitched Embroideries, Floune-ing- s
and Skirtings.

New double-widt- h American Dress Goods,
12Me and 15c.

New French Satines, as fine as India
Silks, 25 and 30 cents, upward.

New Scotch Zephyrs and Novelties, 20,
25 and up to 55 cents. Over 1,000 pieces for
selection.

Special Challis Department, 5c to 50c
Greatest offering in Choice Challis. The
new all-wo- French Oves just received--are

the finest and handsomest shown. Dark
and light colorings.

Boggs&Buhl,

.
115. 117. 119. 121

Federal Street,Allegheny.

CLOAK AND SUIT BOOMSNp 'are displaying all the new and
choice styles and the most comprehensive
AftSArtments Pati Wmtw. Taw .TnnVnta
Long Garments, Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren Rnitv anr1 Wnm TCIataviAA anA Yah.

prices combine to make these departments
specially interesting.

mbl9-7T- 8

SAMPLE'S,

Newest Novelties.
Mil I INFRY IIFPARTMPNT e ?re n PP" to show you all the new spring styles and colors in Straw Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and nntrimmed: grand
IfiljLU.lUIII UUI HII I 1111.11 I display of Eibbons, in all widths and newest colors, for hats and dress trimmings and fancy work; wealth of Flowers.Boses, Feath-ers, Gauzes, and Ornaments. As usual, you will find our prices the lowest and stock the largest. No charge for trimming hats, or bonnets bought irom us.

PI OAK ROOM MCSpIinffi Jackc's and AVraps now on exhibition for Ladies and Misses. Latest styles received daily by express. Large lines Jersey Jackets inULUHIl I IUU HI colored,.pIain and braided; we can suit the most fastidious. New Spring Suits' for Ladies and Misses in newest spring materials and silks, atlZl7 heaeiSht and Newmarkets, in cloth and seal plush. Jackets. Mantles and Coats, as well as Misses' Long Garments, which yoa canbuy now almost at price. N. B.-- One lot ot beautiful Spring Jackets, nobby styles, at 51 50, well worth 53. Large lines Stockinette Jackets at low-price-
s.

I APF PMRTAIN 2." own im.R?rta.ti011' Te bnT dIPct frone manufacturers, and can show you handsome new designs; many of them confined to us. JPrices from
SM.iSl n&i. 5lOi0,Pa.,rsK,rand values, 5125 to 5)0 a pair. Heavy Curtains and Portieres, Curtain Laces, Scrims and Madras, by the yard. WindowShades, plain, dado bands. Cloths, all colors. Curtain Poles in walnut, cherry, ebony and ash. at low prices.

PftRPFT RflflM SieveralhundldolI1s-o-
f

Carpet open, this week, entirely new designs and colorings. Come early for choice from new stock. Prices and patterns willSagianMVla Kew pattern, in Ingrains, Body Brussels. Holland Stair Carpet, to Druggets,

RRF R flnn' Pi .C- -
S a as?mere 1d.Hen,"ettas;, at 50e, 65e, 75e and 90c. Silt Warps. SI. High art novelties in Imported Fabrics; handso'me'stvles.

from dav to dav and thP fJ" ,Pla,ds.and St"Pes (or SOOjuec" new Spring Sdtings.Vo. 37c and 50c Lots ofgood, serviceable fabrics from 10s to
SrJrfi BHfc lrh ?,Pcnn,e- - Bargains m black All-wo- dashmores, 40o and 45c. 46-iu- Cashmeres and Wool Henriettas, 50c, 60s, 73e, 85o aadl inWarp Henriettas, Nuns Veilings, Armures, Serges and faucy weaves and novelties at oorrect prices.

Jsll K

Our

I'ft24 inches wide at ?1 li2 and & 25 certainly the best good, for the money ever
Bhadames, Doable-twille- d Surahs, Armures and other fancy weaves at low prices.

ef2!?, ?J,1,MJ with. American Dress Ginghams, equal in styles to imported goods, at 10c and 12c. Scotch Zephyrs, 2oe. 25"c and 40c..nflOn UUUUO Satines, 12Kc,15o up to the best French productions, at 25c, 30c and 35c. EtoTile du Nords, Challis, etc. Exquisite styles White Good
BABGAINS IN UMBRELLAS, Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Embroideries, Dress Findings and Men's Furnishings. ' '

g" Write for samples. Mail orders promptly attended to.

-
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A TRUTHFUL TALE.

Longfellow
i

Monday sun was sinking fast,

the city's stores there passed

who carried in his hand

card Thereon the brand

G-XJSKY- 'S !

windows bright he saw he glow
7

countless treasures set for show, '

the shoppers priced and bought

his mind abode one thought .

'
G-TJSBIY- 'S !

Furnisher cried "turn and see

of haberdasherie. J

stock with this can e'er compete?"

replied far down the street- -

GHJSKY'S!
to pass," a clothier cried, $

lowest prices are just inside."

youth replied, "It may be so

the same I'll always go

To'GUSKY'S

,

A Long Way

The

As by

sLiiMfn A youth

A business

In

Hi Within,

Of

But in

A

My show

Who's

The youth

"Try not

v K L "The

if The

But just

"Beware
If - v. (H VK Give

"xl This was

The youth

A.t

fi,
cuSVS

..
His brow

) VII Was

Hismindwas

Mr f r$ He'd

Toward

A pious

He saw

That

MrMt

His stylish

His. natty

His snowy

Had every
Mil

That

Such

IP "Who

After

'

of cheap machine made shoes t$

industry and skill its dues." $

the cobbler's last suggest.
v

replied, "They .keep the best--
1

GHJSEIY'S

was stern, his eye so keen

blue, without a shade of green;

clear, his judgment sound;

looked for "business" and he found

g-use- : ys i

eventide, as down-th- e street

"copper" paced his beat,

this youth in raiment grand;

card still in his well-glov-
ed hand--

GHJSKY'S !

hat, his shapely suit,

cane and faultless boot,

shirt and tasteful tie,-
-

one been sold him by

aXJSKY'S!
"copper" stood amazed to see

wondrous styles and dignity. ,

.'
.j

made this dude?" he loudly cried, -- f

And, proudly gay, our youth replied

Gf-TJSKIY- 'S !

The People's FavbriteClothiers

Hatters, Furnishers ;

and Shoe Dealers, ?

300 to 4Do,Market Street,
aU7TMM


